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' 'l'he t!illtop, lfu1<ard U11i1ersity, Washington, 0. C., Thuraday, November 24, 1982 
: .. • L·etters to The.E ditor • The Long Walk 
' 1'o tht' Etl1t~r: To the Editor : 
• 'r he lt·ttt r or J\fr, s ,ahl ut•I 'fucker, 
c)<l · 1.1f ·:i;l u11cl fill e1Jitorlal in the 
la 1.;t i~ u·· r,( the Hll ltt11i i11 14•hicb the 
f1 11r111·1 ;11111 o.111 un11a111t'cl editofial 
\.\-r1t1·r 1na1lt- l1 ro1-r r1111t .,t<1tAnt'llt8 con-
ce"r11i11J( eo11<lit1ons thfll ttfrf'ct the 
w111111·11 11r ll 11'4·. 1rll U11i\·1·r11lty,· have 
Jlt11\11k1·d mt1rh 1t1rl1gnntl nn n1non g- lhe 
The editorial entitled, THIS AtUD-
OLING HOWA{U> on your page in 
the Killtop of November 16, 1932, 11 
apparent evidence ot constructive stu-
dent thousht. And it ahould be more 
than gratifyinc t:.o any alumnus to ob-
serve ll1at you ltuderl'tl &re finally 
tnklng tuch profound intetist in the 
\\· 11111•· 11 ·t1Jlle 11 t- • utraira that ahould concern you moat . 
At Oregon, skating to school wa1 
all the rage for a while. Now that 
has (lied tlown bicycles have become 
11ro1nlnc·nl. rt1nybe they're traininl{ 






PRENTJCB TJ10.'\IAS, Editor · i•1 ·Chier • 
• 
ALETHIA s ,M!Tf, A.11&ocl1ite l::diLo~ • ~ 
Manttglr1v 'Ed1 lQr-U lyi;i.c11 
A1al1itJu1t - EJftora-Mnl.>Al 
• 
Anftn Smith 
C:. I ~f' 
t..ta<ldt11, 
!''rat N t:w8-Jto!Ulli11d Uu tchcr 
\\'ome11 '• Act ivities - Wilhe l111enia 
SmJth ' . 
Society- U.01aliud ~utchec 
W om tt n 'Ii Aclivitiea-Wi ll1e,l11ter\la 
Smith 
Literary J::diturJ Ma.e lrit1 liopk..i1111 
• 
f'£•11ture Wrilt! rw -0~~11(: i\laybtrr)', 
Mn tgfl1'et ~"l.nfe-!j, l..elgr11u \\7l1 1p· 
per 
•• 
~: xc.ha1lge&- i\Jurguc riLe \Valkc1 
Art.--M. 'J' ro~dway Cacrin6'.L~•• 
Dr11.111h- WJllia111 JJev-crly 
A1U MIC - Ki:llcy Govd\.\111 
J)u.;t '11 Cor11c1· IA.>uise 1~111kctt 
.81·e1·1•t1.l1·1c.1>:- JJt.•1'f1ice En i J y , 1.; 1111 ~· 
J\ 111ai1du i\1idJleto11 
Bditur- Cl.:iveland Jackli011 
AW#t.u11tr C:r1~eilt ltoeJ, J a.1nes Jar re Lt, K,11.theri11c Midd le to11 
NBWS STA~'~,· 
A11»i"11111et1t "Edltor- Ke1111ett1 C.:lurk 
Jl.eporterfl- i\1nrg0tt l-'i11ke tt, ltobcrt 
. _,,. Murtin, Ca rrie IJclle llul{l1e», 
' J.'lu.lo P111kc tt, Vazclle Will1a11111, 
KaUl'Jeli.n Ke1111(."C.iy, Julia. '" l\J . 
St.ratto11, lsubel Chis111 
' ' ,. 




Ut"11j11111111 !:iv •1ulJ · 
JJru11111c, J csi;t: 
(jcu l Jft• Sport¥ J:!dtt.oi:- Clevela11d Jackl!lo11 
A11a1sta11L.,._t;ur11est Jtccd, Kutheri11c 
lt1iddleto11 Circu latio11 i\J14,11y.~eJ·- J 1• 11it;~ ' Ji.I) l ll/J 
'111urs<l.ay,~Novc111ber 2"J, 1~32 
< 
• 
\11 r1•1 1(·11tl} th~· "·r1t1·r 1•r l>vlh ur- 1'he alishte•t observation will la· 
t1 t·l1 · ,, .1l·111 i:1111tt-1! \\itl1Jll.o;t 1·r111ugb 
1nentably d1aclote that Ol1R univer-l tJ 111.1k•· n111r1· c111n11li1·;1ti1>1111. at tl1is • 
tity ia being disrupted by those ...-ho '"tllli<l<lll11j( 11 11\\.111·•1 .!' 
havt. 110 i11tere1t ·except to substain .. 1.;,·i1L 11tl,)· 1111·11 or tl11· t·:11n11us are Thrte fraternities at Lhe University Ll1eir fl.mployment.:.-.:a.nd auch an o • 
n11f '(-OgTI17ltlll 11f tl11··rtt1·t f Pi11tlf'iere is ' of Wisconsin were on Probation due lk!rv11tio11 is cleerly supported Ly lac::k" 
a \\,,rn.·11' l.1··1gu1·, "l11•rt:1 11 111:1tte r!I • .. to their violatlon~1 oC tu shing rules 
of co-Ope ration among the (acuity, 
r1·l.1tJ\1· l•• tl11 ,, ,.ffa-r(• 11f tl11• " '111ner1 ~ 1\{fopted by the int,.erfratemity board . 
<lcan11, ~11d the administration in gen· \\')J•• 111;1h1· \jfJ th •· 11111j1•r J)l1rt 1if the eTnl . ~ The. boa.rd .decided. during the_..sP.rin&' 
/ 
AT 
., . ' • 
~i11111111 ;11"1 1·1111.~i1l1•rt.'CI. 'l'J1£•rein JlUb- to eliminate rushini" _ during ~he 
111 1 ,,,,J.h·_q \\'.ilh th11l IJO<ly sub· I have alway» held the opinion that pcri0<! kno\11n as ''orientation week.'' I 
t; 111 1 J;iti 11g < J; .1 • 11 ~1 • ~ th til <.,, 111e down a well apirited alumni can 011ly . be • .. Hattie Upsha\\', the dignified l1ouse 
TH!} \V,OMEN RE;SIDENT'S 
DANCE 
f 1 ,, 111 lhi·.oOll't• tJf the l)t-iin uf Wom• liulli. out of the (reshm,Kn of every Soint> co·ed is goinf to get all the govemmen_t _ prexy, greeting the 
.
11 111, \\• 11111 .11 111 .1.cl 110 011e who cloes year, a11d it is encouraging to ·see the. free baths ai M8.rshal College dCJring guesU ail they arrived. Pete Moaa' 111 ,~ ~ •tJ lilut,· ,1 iilf·t nlx-r <if 011e o( atudent organ, the H.illtop, moldin the year. The home nursing depart· orchestra play~ng torch music. Eu· 
Iii , i,• O\OJl>I t••. liiilil ,, Lrit•f fflr theni 111uch constructi ve student opinion. ' mf•nt neNIS some girl ..to be practiced genia Perry the 1:1ersonifl.catio11 of 
H 
· ht h rtl I ill b h kn nonChalance. - John \\7• Lee lO<'king at 1111! 11·t . 1 - 11 1t~ · r1.:t· ~ ..... r 11r n1 11ll1t!r co11· oping t a sue a c es w e on by !'ltudenl nurses w o murt ow . 
d h 
· h h I the stars. Lillian Chrichlo\V minus f,. 111 l,o·t tl11l •· "·01nt·n ''·!10 rf:'gu- co11ti11ued, in or er t at we ,..IJllg ~ how to give J>atients their Oaths w i e 
!:i r l~· .i ttCJt(l tlll' !'il' lllt"•'till({li )ittve thei r h11ve . a11 alumni ' itl the future whicti tliey are in bed. • George. Oldrene Mayberry in flaming 
· I h h · he 1:1.'<1, . Hel•n Cornor .rJic'i11g graceftiJ . ;1;· f•1 r ''u IJir1I ,,.h~1 ca 11 gobble is will 11ot lo erate w at we ave 1n t ,,~ & 
iuo.1lifit·<I t 11 ti·.i(· h l'ro" ·iiig." 11ast and assuring you of my co-opera- '!'he Jackson Couiity, Fla. school ly- " '.bile th~ bane! played ''If Yo11 
l{1•fi·ri· rici• ;,1 11 111a dJ· t11 tlw fresh· tio11 to such an· end , J am, Cor a bo'll rir ha ~ threatened to oust any \V~ ()nly l\fine." Chatte r, chatter 
111111 ,, 11 t111111 t•I'•' tug·O·\\.Jtr in whjch Greater Howard, teacher who attends a dance o( any 11nd more chatter. Josephine Griffin 
stateiJ 118 ever. Moans from the br-.l'\I" l;1( ly-J1k1· \1·11 111(•11 11etually wishecl Yours truly, kind. 
• chestra. Four Med students w'ho 11 11i1rtiri11Ut;•, l't·r:;ong " 'hd wi gh to I 
....li:. tl11·ii" 1111i11ii111:-1 i;houlll 11ot 0111}' be J . BYRON HOPKINS, JR. E. R. Heeter , principal artd R. A. stagged, felt &shamed, and left. 
li1Jr(1ugl1ly i11f11r1111•1I ait to ho"' thi! Law '32. 1-fns~ll, Jr., athletic coach of A~dia, El~\e Cuin " 'earing aristocratic 
1.1rl11·)"i 1·1111r1·1r11·1l f1•t'I , IJLlt ul~o be hnve extended the • i'deo. of JllinOi11 bla<ic: Bea and Alvin clicking. 
1Ll1· ti) 11111.t•· t!11J.f' 111• rrit1J1li rC'sport· ·ro tl1<> Ectltor: \Vesleyan . . Tliey ·· accept baskets of ''Giggles'' . St11llings smiling while the 
Jl,[i• f•1r 1!11 111·1·1 ... 11111.. . co1·rt•ct ly. \\'e 'fhe major problem confronting our eggs , a sack o ( potatoes, onio~a or band played ''How'm I doing'' The 
111 11111~, 1· t111111·1·ii1l•· tl1i!-1 '' big broll1- cla ~s at present la the ricldance of in- beans in lieu Of a football ticket. u~·· absence of a stag line. Alex. 
r :it ti1 11.I·· \Vi• 1·1111 11 p<•;1k tlllll ca rr)• tl'r11a l strife caused by our varioue · rhc~ farm products, _ taken instead Rivera and Theresa Lee dancing so 
r l.11 Lhc Hpcc ial t;e<:Lio; l Q"'f the ctii·i·e iil iss ue ul' Lile \.V as/lil l';tou It(,' 111).:'. .·l11-J.. l 1•11. .~ . - fraternal interests; ' this mons'ter of cas"h nt lhe_ g_~ie ... will be us~ ip _grac~fully,_ .- - --. ·• 
' • 1 6 l h t 1Tf>I th· i nfl'>"'1 1\>1l111 ' t• R1i ";")11cb over-411aclOWs' R1T forms of 'pro- the school cafi:l.t:ria. The su rplus ma· It has been said thai the worn1 'J'1·ibu11e tu wl.ticl1 t;l1c. JOUr11alism cJ11.s:S c011L1 ·iJ..>uLcd ~ll1·L1c c:; LJ1e · - '1 -"':' . ·Jo! ' ' . • 1 ~ ·,.. r b 
P ublic Wl:t.S iilJ.oi·iticcl tfllll tlliS sa.-·liull WU'" cunipile<l un<lei· · L 1 ;.~ <li- 11t~ :11·r1 11 1t+·1I 11111$.r ,,·:1:-. '.'''1•11 :11111e<I at grf'KS we hope will be partially if not terials will ·be distributed to the needy turns-a ter pro ation . 
...... "" .... J t . l '"'o.,_jµilil<l by the....end.-OC our- ;- rll rrilni ~Wrundt!rstand""that-Oie augn1ented 
· cl1011 01· Edww·d lJ. S l1Cl'll i11sl1·1ic·1,,,. l1.1..-J(,IW:llal.i~l1,.al1d...6 11 · •ur 111111..' 1111111'~1 li:ti 1.t i!in !.I- '-,, 1'"' coiiia · • ....,.. • band is ''hotcha ." All but the red -------,-.7'-.:=::Th'o~ - · ' . • ' ·11'.., l)1M 11i•r \\ 1tl141Ut ll 1l11UIJt th1tt ar sc hool year. 
· ~ :S1111Lh, J1c.'1l<l of Ll1c JJeµit1.· t111c11t .. ot l'ulJl1c _l.11101·111aL1u11 oi~U\\ · 1 1 hr····-' "":"ond. JD. 1· mpo~-n•• -, .• tb• '.unioi:.jf"+il+f-++.f+il+H+.f+i.._M-+-1.....,1 tju. . .,; ~ d U J · <111 ·'i 'l"':; r · ·r l:111• •· .. ti1,, n111 .~ U-W,l-- ~"--- Lwa ..... t:-...1. 
• • 
tlt' 111ve1·s1ly, a1·1d t lilt LJ11~ SL-CL1011 \\'US t.!<lilccl U;· ffie stu m--WS. , l)roni . We hiive gre:itest hope o( this He rbert H. and Roger T . are still '1'111~ is co11t1·ai-y to Ll1e f'ucts . 'I lit! sect1u1l \\'US llOl CUlll Jllictl ·ti it~ 111 ·' -t• I'} lit·('ll U ·t ' It i. 11 \\U.l!lC n Ii p • Corne' r . bo 
1tr:1JJ f l ~ {JI fJ!llt'l" l\,lt ltl \\•1\)lOUl tlffttir, f.>eiltg the best UpOR the Cam'pUS o' ets JICllCOCkJng tl Ut the CampU8 iJl UJ1dcr lite <li1·ecl1ou 01· 1\lr. ::i114.!t!ll Ull ll l\ 11·. S 1111tl1,., a11tl \\i.lS 11vL 'cti · it , 11 • , , 1111111t µur :-.:;iri·it}· of this >'ear, but not relying solely upon " 'hite shoes. Tsk tsk. A chop from 
l 
i ted by Ll1e studc11ts. . I r f I II • I · · hope,· hard 'working com1nittees o( i+..-HH-1+++-H+l+++-HH-f-++++i .... the block. Like Big Brother like 1 ,1111\\ t·<lK•· ,1 11•tlt •><'l J;• , 1tr11, 111 ac-
rl .ht:- advcrl1s111g 111a11.uger of the 'l '1·iliu11e i.L.Sked ll1e clc.1::,t1 to vril.iiit:t·, ~iitli·r ~ 1 , 1 ,r ,~111 ity to be ou t standir1g classmates h'!ve been ·f'P- Pledgee . 
cu11Lr16ule Ll1c .1rc\VS 111ulte1· fo1· this special t11.:lC tto11 \\lt1cll \\as to I b ti ·1,0 1· ,1tecl, a ' cl ,·n •he•·r hand•, with the CREATION Elsie J. sports a different car every .il~·;i~1't 1,~- i1ifurn1i11g us 11 ()Ut r l! t n J-1.>e used· i11 co1.111ccti~1 ·witl1 tl1c llo\va1·<l- L111co l11 <:11111u i.1J ' I l11111 ks- 1 ,,,,. 11 ~ a 111 ,.,,.r)·tliing ,.1,.l, ( ' Xl:t'pl u ~Ullport of others, thi s · accomplish· day nOw-<1 CheVrojm one day, if 
a-ivilli classic. · 'j'J1~ Ktude11ts c11tJ1us1asL1c.r11l;1 1·csvu11tlcll ._ 'J lic.;,1 ,,,,11•11fi•i"'"·'1..; f liit ,,f iU·ft"rencC' (or the 111eirt " ·i ll not be a mere hope, but a 'J'here be three thing I love! Ford the next, and a street ear the 
worked C011Bistet1LJ)' uvei·t1111e unde1· .~11· . .Sl1ec11's cli1·1:!1.:t1u1~ 11~LJ ' ..,. rit ... r -4 u,,1,.1.._ , 1 ,:i 1 ~,ll•I', l;•t nle .ffltY cPality. ~ The gayety of the dance nexi. 
h·e co111J)tinrente<J -tfien1 11fg~IY 101· ll1eiJ: efl"o1·ts. Ne\'CJ ' Ll1cJcs~1 lli;it- 0111 ) t1·1, ... 1111 ,,,·k .; J1 , 111t~ c•ff the Third " ' ill be the holclii1g o( several The quietness of thought The youngest freshman, Flaxie.. P., 
1nosl ot tbeir n1utt.!t·1al wa.s J"eJected Uy Lhe e<l1tu1· uf Ll1e 'l 1·11Jt111• · iritiutii ... .,. foru1ns either starting i11 the latter The smile 'td -the Olie mo.11t dear. is in the same predicament as the 
uJl tilt! .lll'OU11ds Ll1al il Wll~ ''i 11Je1·101·.1' l l"(J/l.~ii!i·r t lliLl the l·liiilu~ canic 11art of the present quarter <tncl rqn- - Marguerite A. Walker. heroine of ''The Courtship of Miles 
Neit.ner _l\lr. :SheJ111 Ali·. ::i1111LJ1, J101· ~lily uf' t.J1e slu<lc11t.s l1ad 11 itti Lhriii .Jcliou:i 1•1,111arkK l'Oiicerri· 11i11g i11termlttently throughout the re- Standish'' with the class treasurer wiyllli~ wJ1atsoeve1· lo do willl Lt1e editing 01· the secL1u11. 'lht.: iiig '' g.'!·ni.· I "-;iul(l a1!,•i<;(' llie me11 mujning quarters. Important speak- TO PARADISE ISLE IN pleading for the elau president. 
edlt1UJr, includJnJl the makeup, \Vils dOJlC by Ll1c memlle1·s ot· tile v! y1,. t':llllp.u .~ to. ado pt a •·J:.i.issez ers are to be obtained and topica of P-ERSON Qui'te oftlelal, eh wot! What! That 
'l'r1bw1e stuJf. l\tr. ,,til1een was at. tlle '1Y1Ul111e pJu11t fo1· a le\\: ri1U:c'~ J.lll)j l. )' j 11 hiiriilliiig ,, 0111en•6 ar- interest will be dlacuaaed. The Imme· Mardi .. aaaJn? 












All t"t!•ponsibility for n1akeup aud choice of a1·ticles 1·ests di-
.roctly upon the 'l'ribune's editor and stair. . 
.. ~
will not 1111\)• ~ttvor of the truth but 
will lik"~'''J · 1· hn\·t.• tl1e· t..t\hh !i9Wn i11 
it .• 
. ' 
1'he i11\1 ·ll1grnc1· of tl1e wo111e11 need 
activities. I ha .. MOlllethlna 
tr you must carry me to lands 
\Vhere the date palm. gf9ws, 
WiJ1 you be f'ure to keep out of 
heart HO\VARD'S O~OLE.SCENT CHIVALRY 11 (ll be 1 .;1 yfO'<I t•11cl u!ls11iled rtgai11 
·'"" 1r1th tl11 •t' "- l·1 11i11gi}· be111•\'11l<>n t. :inti hnve been obtained. It s ''glorious '''oes?'' 
With these plana and with the help 
of my God, and Claumatel, the 
Junior Class will weather all storms 
uucl in Jurie a tucceasful year . will 
my 
.So111e .}'ea1·s PllSt llO\va1· 111 c J1 \\•e 1·e ktlU\Vll th1·o t1gl1uu.L._ Ll1e fritli•rti:il 
1
.,,,( iiii !('s. If your eye'i 
1111
int a 11\nguid 
U11ited .St.Ht.es because of tl1ei1· ge11tlen1~\11Jy qualities. '1J1ey \Vt!l't! - \ t•I') l!lll~ ~"!fU l' S, - llODEll.T L. WILLIAMS, or u ,; htt (lecl tlnd va~l 
churacte1·ized by a ce1·tai11 cou1·tesy. '1}1ey \\'e 1·e sociable, cuu· .:; · \l . \!lit. Jl s·i·i ss. President JutJior Class. . l' l;'i}'g rouiid of ,-unlrh<'r an(I tii·ele:.a 




envy of all at.her collegia11s. 'L'hei1· 111111111er Lo \vo111cn-as D oi.>- ~:j1=i1i:+1 :;:, :;:, 41::f1.;1~1.+1 ;:, :;:, '.f1-11.;1.;1e-1i.+1 :;:., +1 :;,::;,..;,;::,>:+, +1 +1 +1 +1=i1=i1H1i+1 ;:, +1 +1=i1=i1=itHtt=1i+1 +1 +1=i1H1i+1 ;:t +1 +1+1::j. I ,,. ill it Iii st r 
11icture 
son says i11 1·~s1>ect lo tl1e eigl1 tce11tl1 1.:e11tui·y \v1·iter, ~lccle--
1 
rni ,., tt·u!-l f!' Cleopatra's glo''' 
"'had a sinc~rity oJ' 1deJ'e1·c11ct! ,\vl1icJ1 \Vas 110L Ll1e p1·eva1Ji11.!f. cl1at·- SYSJ l SAY S ()n }'oui· ,1
11
rkling hair ; 
llCteri·slic of }1is (tl1eir) age." - ' . ~"• bi'eak tile gold 1-it:al <ln Paradise 
But afterwards there eJllt.!l'ged u110ll1e1· t.>•ve of 110\\lll'd 111a11. I I I I I I I +1 I I I I 11 11 I 111 I I. I 111 I I I I I I I 11 I I Jslt 
·rhelr attitude, as-to cou1·tcsy, d1lfe1·cd 1·ad1cally. 'l' l1cy t:l•11.slu11t- "JI 11111 11111 , " h 1 1'~ Aiiil take ,
11 
... there. 
rJy_ stood ir1- tile f'ronL t!ut.JI' 01· ll1e AW11iru ist1·atiun Uwld1ttg, ~lJlU )1 i.11 .t~1 ·ll) .111 111• i·t111n irig ill Oil the chorus or t t: I . . - Sct\ramouche . 
i1tttu1·al.Jy i111pedccl llic v1·ugi·ct1.s o( 1111.;,·011e \\' Ito wial1ed tu c11le1· 1.1,ttr 11, 11 l1' ~till fi·i·lirig bt•tit do"' JI. ~011g to the tu.11e1 ·or Sweet Adoli11c. 
u1· tp go ?UL wit_l1oul a loss ol· ti111e. \\'otuc11 \: i1·tually . huJ io \lit It' iint thr ,
1 
tttltt:-1"" 111 1 ~ l iiil t> noi ilf' ""illild~ \Ve heard lots of peculiar ttll>oW tl1e-1r- wuy tl'irot1g-h tl1i1t -a1111osl t111pe11ct1·a1Jle 111ass of J1u- ... 1 . 1101::-t·:. ii1 Llie tr~s Ja:iit 11ight. Neve r· l11a11it)•. "Tor tl1e t11c11 ditl 11 ut l>oLl1c1· lllt>111seJves so 111uch as , 1t th1· 111l11l \" .. !Jtl11'u1f11 t 11 · l-:.1111 1)u:; 1::. ~ , 
I h l1eurcl of 11101~ke91f' tryi11g to- si11g. 
LONLINESS 
baelc Tha•lctl•:hta· 
gonna do, ,()wenf 
B. · M. it IO-O-O·o lonesome _Jritb 
Jimmie on ''pro.'' 
Arthur B. wishes that he couJd be 
twins . 
B. Steele has interests in the Phy!I· 
ic>i Lab. 
A. Pope ca11't {lecide between Sue 
C. and Ruth. Leaning slight!)' 
though. . 
Certain populaf gentlema11 play 
football in Cront of the ''gym'' every 
t\(Ler11oon. They'll i.oon be able to 
make the '':,crub'' tea1n. Ask Louis A • 
itlld ~ume of the frei.hmen. 
Now tht1t the Uelta ex·Barbariarui 
have been "made, they will get prac-
tice in telling -about th·eir operation•, 





Lo fitc1l1lale Ll1ei1· 1><t.Ss.1:1gc b.>• ste1Jp111g c1side. ~lo1 ·t.!o\e1 ·, 1t \\'a s -till 11uit·· t111·11 l111. 11 f:11·t \t'r} 111uc 
:1 co111111u11 OC:.'CtJ1·1·e11cc to see tl1 e111 111 so111e ol· tl1e Ouildi11g:; ea1·11- .0. ·1'ht.' 111•\\ ,,,11~ .... :11111 1l r1ve"·ays 
cstly co11\·e 1·si 11g \villi gi1 · J s ,~ L111d \vilh LJ1eii· l111t:; fi1 ·1l1ly µl.1:u1tc<l ire i ·..::tll~· tr) u1 K t11 look t l11 ·1 r best \\ hc11 f:lolde 11 walked i11to the n1eet. i11g t'\"C'-rybo1ly 11pplnuded-<.olirse he 
Ah! e u11 you not see 11 n<I unclerstand 
;\Jy bitter lo1lelines&? 





u11 tl1cir J1eads. Jt ''' <lS i1cLll<:Llly CL1 sto111.a1·; • fo1· ll1ose llO\\a1·<l 111 e11 
lo S<Uute _tJ1eir l lo\\'111·tl s1stt.!1·s. ''' it/1 a t1od 01· tl1e l1~1d u 11d a 
l1cllo, JIQt \\'itl1 11 Liµ ol' ll1c ~ut. 
.1 11ften qucst.i1)11ed J11.;,·sclt· 1ts tu tl1e c;.1use of s ucl1 a lc1n1e11t-
atile coJ1(litio11 . At tin1(•::;: , 1 \\' US led to ltset·ibe 1t to uu1· ig1101·w1ce 
cu11ce 1·i1i11g lite lU\\S of social inte1·cou1·se. 
'J'l1c1·c f11 ·e ll 111st• \\·ho st•t.•111 t(l be (JI. tl1c UJ>i11i u 11 tl1~1t c l1 i\·alr)· 
1s a 1·e tard11tio11 lo tt1is f~1s t-n10,· i11g age. .But n1y sc11ti1!1e11Ls ru·c 
expressed in th (• 'Vo1·cl.s ot' 0 11 e 01· u.u1· c111i11ru1L p1·ufl!.sso1·s, \ ... 110 
said : ''Jt is olJ\•iuus tl1i1t t•l1i\·ul1·l· 11t J IQ\\"Cll'd .a.ud .i.n gcneJ:al is 
·l1 l>so lesce r1t.1 but l hope 11e\·e1· t o ~~e i t l.>t...oco111c ol>solele." _ 
\\'e 111·C con1e to tl1c ll11·csl1 0Jd 0 1· u11utl1e.i· sc.11001 ; •ea1·. l tl1i11K 
1t.. higl1l.>• advi si1ble f'o r ti s llO\\'i11·d 111e11 Lo iltte111pt to e:-..e111plif.;,' 
th~ 4u1\Jities t)f tl1e ··11u\\111·ctites· 1 of son1e .;,·ea1·s past. 




.1lu11g \\ 1tl1 tt11· l"l·St ll( tht.• l'rO\\·d fol 
tlie .·\1111u;1I 1-;,,·11t t•tl l'hu11k1>givi11g 
'l'l1c l:tlt".:',<t 11t'''t1 ro111'.'f'nls the S~cer 
l 'r~l1 r11i1iu.r) t •. 1 1111• ga1111..·. \Ve tl.J't:! 
tru l) .~lfl"J) tl1:1t tJ1t' J.i111·ul11 l ~ 1011s \\' Il l 
hil\1.: t<• .•ti:l··r tl1111bl1..• ''l'lt•1lt l;e(o rt' 
tlll'ir 1 u1~. ). t111111t·r~. tlut1 if tht') 
l'illl ,(,lll<l &l J '111 ~Urt.• \\·~' l l Jj\' t ' 
tll rt•Llg-11 11 l'l11• ~u1·1t11·1 U11rb11ria11s 
(ur111,.l11.,JU1c t..1111 pL1,.. 11t!lll'. l l Slucl~· i11 
e611tl'..1 ... t,.. ,\Jill ,,,ul1! 1..•:1,.il} 00 -u:i\!J 
for- thmor H1·f1>1't" :111•! -Ait,..r ad\ehi~ 
11ic11t~. ·1 ii1..· llug ... ;111ll ! 11:.1..•1.:t~ arc st.ill 
gu111~ ~lru11g .1 s .l l't! till tl1e \at·iou:> 
\\ alks just like a. ge11er1tl a.n)•"·ay-
c:111'l help it I suppose. 
, ·ours 'ti! the the kitchC11 sl11ks, ~ 
SYBii -
11' ;\NDERLUST 
l~(l llll' out . th.c11, lad , for autun111 roads 
B~c11u ,;e you };et me 1l1 i11gle wit/1 the 
cro" ·d 
You think r11e &.1tisfied. 
Y11u heu.r 111y laugh but do riot n111rk 
its hollo"-'ness. 
\ ·ou-list to idle chatter 
io'ro111 n1y lip~ and think I 111ei1n it. so. 
\ ' ou gaze into 1ny eyes but clo· not 11ote 
Tl1e look of 11ain oft seen 
111 the eyes of 11 sJa,·e 
\\. ·h~ 1na,-ter '!l hand f11ll l> hen\·y u11d 
too :,0011. 
11re calli11g , Ah !eve!- If you 
IOrl"1:line&i;. .~ .. '( 
gue,.~ 111y 
ljghtly 
- Ltli se. 
" ·ome11 are spo.i:ting 11 fire sffi\.de-
~n it will· be pink. 
The we1 rn1s turned when they initi· 
uted ()mega pledge club. The pro-
bates had t.Jte new (ellowa up a tree. 
See Goofy 1tnd Billy C. The socce1· 
team i8- in demand. Especially the 
backfield. 
Goodlett is so obliging that he ~r­
ri~ two brands of cigarettes for the 
''~ig ,brothers.'' 
Ali?x R. has a position I He carrie:s 
a broom up on Sixteenth Street: It 
hns been said by variouS' probatts. 
that ~fter the fift.\ lick, it does11'l 
l1u1·t . J " 'onder . 
' I brecJ::. uf ··1Jog:s." l 'uu ,;J1uu!J l1ave ~ <lo\\'n to reiit 





I I I ' I f ·1·1 ki•t .d .' .  1·1,·ei· 1·a,•1,·n thul i"uve.. am rec for \'isiting'!ratcrs, aorors, and \\'as 111ade an a1111ual 011e. liefo1-c 1863 \\l1e11 l'rcs.ide11t • .\b1•al1an1 \\t t i t \\o t•1111 "l'1 1·1.11.: :>. 1e ~ ei1s ,,, " " .. ~ I I 
· ' -
1
• • • ' ' J · ' ~~~'=~~=·'-T=~ Not :ini· ic·ir 011 an.,__.,,,,. 1., ____ ~-+~"="'='~'~' ~'oo,=b<=· hcldatGarnett:..F1.tteraooJun. ___ _ l+1ncol11 1u11de l1 ·a first proc1L1n:1L1 0 11, l' t1a1~~g1\111g ' u~l.y.e-. · · · • · -For I ,,·ould ta.ke the by-roads, lad, r-rr- ... · H  h S hool 0th 
I ·d •· · I I I 1h a1·e ,,n togg•J That any ""arching •ye_ pe-·e•ve,. ior ig , 1 and U Stroeu, bee.Ji celt•b 1·ated al i11dcfi11ite it1te1·,·als lllllt Rl'Co1·cli11g tu loc::1 1 cci.s. to uo..> 111• ,\ 11 u.1 .·• 1 l") ._. ~ .. ... l\' 
SoutJ1er11 ' tales Seidottl t•eJeJ..>1·ateli tilt' 1\:t\' lH..'C:lU:'.'~ tll ~\· l'(tllt<iJ- J..,,,[1 t u lit•· lir11h.',,. l111:1g111o· \\.'011 · Md follow .. ..., It gqes dOYtn ·ur1 in\.·i!lible la11e \\" .,orrFriday,November2S,from2:00 
t•red jt 8 relic of l'uritaJl bi•roti·)·. ~ _ · ' tl1..·i· " !111 11:ti.tl•· ••IL.1!1;11 11u1~c 011 the Through dale an<l,,,t•.oodla11J, where . .\iid leave ... llU, _fu11 ,·nu._ for )'.QUr P. ~I . until 6:00 P. M. Admission will be 6 










- --r 'l'hat1ksgi\1l11g l1as bee11 trnctl{l-Ull.t'k t11 ll1e a11cjC'11L JleU1·e\\ }<~east car1111L1" 11· 1•• tit I o L: oc.- 011 Ut!.s~ _ e llli)' 011es roa1n 1 ~ Q.yes. -----..:..--------~-
of-the ..,.11l:bernn:c1e:.,.,- Oth.c1·8 tr·ace TTte 1·.;!)CT\ tl (o ttteG r et•k liar- tt1gl1i. Tl1~· ·l 1.11n~ oC ~111e rat.her de- ·1'he J?omany trail up hill 8.J!d over J\nd only the Jo,·er kno" ':s th e pain, OORRECTION 
\ t>Sl feu~t. ·1 ·11e~nlOJ)l101 · 1a., ll lld the l{11J11:111 L't' l't't.);_1li:l. l1t ~ .' - l't.'llt 111u,.it· Ji:t~ h.;inil · JieJ _ ~•~·~··..,,j~--.JW 1-~~Anif 0.nl)' the-_lover_d1e. The-new teacher ot Phl' .. lE'"'"""~---·---1 ~-+----~----..,s~-r.1-ii1~a~1T.•eo'a0'c'"e;r,e ra 1011, t11c ] liu·\ ·(lst I lo 111 e 1 \\It icl1 cor1·espo11d s "ht 11 tiil·r, :ir''"1' ihe ,,·J1ooping of t"'or backward look to distant hearth " -Milton Brighte. cation is Mi&1 Lula. Wilkinson in· 
to ll1e 1\1ew E11gl1111d 1110<.le. of celeb1·11tio11. '1 liat :;ouiiil1..·,I liki· ::-1..• nic ,,·Jiole tribe aiid home • ~ . ......:. stead of Wilkins aa announced in the 
• 
Ame1·ica11 'fl1a11ksgi\•i11g ~ga11 i11 16~1 \\·he11 G'O\•e.i·110 1· Hrad· qi \\ illl liijti 11 '"· Attcnt!C(I iny se<:oiiJ Oh, " ·e " ·ill climb the golden · steeps _ MOONLIGHT last iuue. 
ford of l:>J)·111outl1 colo11y appoi11Led a ''drl}' for J)Ubljc p1·aise a11d I'. 1:-. llll"l't .• i~ la·t ·~e.s<la)· hot. niu- of mominl", .o\ ,,.o ft .shadow to broken lines, 
11Faj·er' ' after tire first l1i11·, ·esl. 1 '}1 (" µ1·~1cti ce soon spr ead to the ,-11.: 1l1•pt.l .itt;, 11ll:.11t.'t.', And " ·atch the sunlight mount the A bright opening to 11 dark " ·orld, 
.o ther 1\e\\' tXlgJ"a11ci St.cites. .:'ll 11~sitc l1 us~tt Bn)·'s fi1·s t cel('bt·:1tio11 1·u1 ~1 11 ;~rlutti• r-ju•t hc;.ird about eaStem skies, · A melo""· mist to a harclened petiple 
\\'&$- in 1630; Co1111ecticut 1 1639; :o..· e ,,. N e the1·!ru1ds , 16.J..4. tl1e .S lu111:11 t l'••uiictl pance after the See thronging up the plden .. storied .o\nd a \\' am:J_ glo"' to a tired hea.ri. 
Preside11t \\'asl1i11gto r1 1)1·oc lai111ed tl1e fi1·st 11ation.1:1l '1'11anksgi\1- g;!J11e-111 f•11..·t t ht• rt> are supposed t..o dawnintr That i ~ moonlight. 
1J1g Day as. 1'hursda~·, t\o \·e111ber 26, 1789, as a ' 'da)· o f public be t"·o li;111ct.·~ u1i here lhat· night .4..d,·entu.re with her splendid co· 
thanksgi,·111g ru1d J)rJ.i)·e r to L>e ob~e1·\ ed b)' acktlO\\'ledginl ,, ili1 Alu1l111i i:- gi\·1ng the second one. - hort..s rise. . 
grateful hearts fht:> i11u11)· a11d siglltll fa\·ours of Aln1igl1t)· coo:· lktcl1.a l\\ O l'.Cllt:. thi.)t the s. c. has Come .fUl- ~t.hen, lad, for youth itself 
Betweet1 tl1at tinl(' anli Linco !J1's p1·oc: lan1atio111 state go,·e1·1t.or.s tl1u l,,e:st 111,1::.1c hcrc-~_hopjna-. How 1s calling _ 





on fire, a.nd-tv.10 territories ltad Qfticial celebratio11s. ·since 1863 tl1c cele- -·those p:1,. .~,,.~ a1i,1 tha.t ru11 by Perry tq 8tz'a7 '=""'==-===,.,.=-:-t-.-:: 
bration has ay ·a l• nJ e roa 11 1'--'-------- ovember. forty foot. polt!. . • \ - a.re fallina 
All reliiious factions now recognize . Thanksgiving - Da.}·. In 'Afost furgyt t11 tell ) ' OU ~hat at the O\·er the hilla of the land of Far-
keeps it smouldering all day, 
with the night the moon comes 





e~ the last l\tonday in October is designated as TI1a11k.s- l '. F . 1nccting chu)•ler Eldridge had -..nny, ~ " 








out · ~ 






Tp the thing within your eyes 
That puzzles me, 
To all delicious ·ecstaciea 
That could be : 
Jf you must lift !orbidden ba1·,s.. 
And telt me how 




tr I dare break the &olden seal 
For only you, ,. 
I'll make your wili:leat Oriuit drea&i 
Come more than true. 
-
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-----------... ...., ... """'"'""TH"'""'E•H-ILL_T_O_P.lliHOW~D UNIVERSll'Y, WASHINGTON, D. cf. .- . Thursday, November 24, 1932 
CHAUCER'S SOCIAL CRITI· 
CISM 
' 
LIFE'S INVISIBLE LEADER· 
' SHIP 
By JOHN BUNYON EUBANKS 
Dean Slowe V 1sits 1' 
Social Service Home 
W . .-.\.·. A. Appoints 
Women's Coaches 
University's Library 
Gets Ne1v Books 
By J . R. FISH~R The life secret of evqy gteat man ln an att.empt to untold the possi· The \V . A. A. has appointed stu - At tl1e 1·~1te i 11c rlC\\' books ure com-
A s u Jo tudent of human nature, is worth knowing. Some men by ,tbe bJllties of aoclal work u ••ocatlon to dent" coaches to instruct all " ·omen i11g i11 tl1e U11iversit.}' l~i b1·ur}', the 
Chaucer \\'as uniquely keen-sighted. lheer brilliance of their native en· 1the women of Boward University, students in a1·che1·y, swimniing, unJ supply \\'ill be g1·eater th1111 the 
He had tt "·ide experience ot men of dowment have become individual Dean Slowe ann'Ully •ponsors a trip hock ... y. They are, res peeti,·eiy, M. lib1·u 1·y ciln i1ccon11nodttl<·. L1b1·11r}· 
itll ranks and conditions, and for geniuses 118 Michelangelo was in to aome eoclal Benke center in Wash· Ba1·kl ey, C.- Cutlett, und Alma Pa rks. hull ir.: 11l 1·e1tcly 11 d1sta11l 11te 111ory and 
ye!lt'S stored up materialS.\\'hich con- painting or Einstein is in science. ington. Thia year, on November 10, TJii follo\i.'ing ftit:ulty udvi se r1" ure \1·l1e1·c fo1·1l1e1·ly ('lass 111eeti11g ,. :ind 
... tituted his observatiOns. Others have arrived at 1rr~atness by several student. accompanied the alsb available : Mi11s Lulu Wilkin- fo1·ur11 s held s1\·uy, d1·l1b-colo1·etl ,·ol· 
• 
In his ''The Canterbury Tales,'' identifying themselves with some un· Dean to The Social Serrioe Hou.e at son, llt'Chery; Ali ss Bea trice \\ra1·field, u111e~ fill 1·0\\' ufte1· ro"· of ,; J1el\•e,., 





~11J 111 ox i111a te I y 7 4 ,890 volu 111eJ.:. 
There are tl lso novel s of Shellu 
Kaye-Smith, \Varv.:ick Dffping, 
' Claude 1\.leKay, and Richard Halibut· 
ton's ''Ro;·al Ro:i<I to Romance." 
1'he Women's Glee Club 
'l'he Wo1ne11's Gitt Club was repre· 
se11ted by Miss Ba}·11e. Kappa Sitpna 
• Oel.iu ting Society IJ}' ~Ir . 1'ucker. The 
.. 
tual society 1n which he mo,·ed . .it. Wheii V•Et read the biographies of At the time a meetina of the group Suydan, hockey. arr1\•ing l.'.011:-t1111tl)', 11e\\' 110,·ei ~. 1.i
1015
. 
1· k whole it re presents the men like Abraham Lincoln, Book~t 1'· ' leader1 of Disb-tct 2 of the Associated The gi1·ls have 11lu11nf!d to l111ve 1·1111!1ics, book>1 11 11 t·(ilig.ion, j)/iilo:-OfJ!iy cn~i: r~:ll::~ ot Englisl1 society, "'ith \Vashingtt>n . and ~l~hatnla Gbaildi ~·e Charitjea was in pro.,reas. This of· :.0111e e11te1·tai11n1e11t fo1· the yomll:n 11Ed. 11ew cditi(1111' W lexl:book.... Su1!lt 
the exce1>tlon of the •hi.st 11\Tisto ... fef~ ~methin&. . d.ivJne and etem&l in !"l!fed the v18ito?S a chance to meet the :;tiiderltS each s~1t u 1·dt1y. Lu,,"1. week . .f>Ook-s J,: ,J 1t111t'" ·1· 1·u,.lo\\' ;\ dtl nt ,; 
c·1·acy and the lowest or<ler of serfs. th~t~ adcts. dwhi 1~ ~a.ke ' fiour 8~~! problems arising before the workers. u part"- \ \ ' Bii given in ll1e ''gyni.'' '' Epic of .-\ 111<!1·1c:i," G:tlii·oi·th)' 'l-i re-
. . sp1r1ts \\•1n e 1n rns1g111 c&J1ce .....,.. 1 • • """ • • L 
i\ 11umbe1· of eccle~ 1ast1cal figures are 1 h ' Wh h A case concerninO' a fami' ly l n ' Th 1is \\·eek t11e1·e will be tt l11ke fro1n cent ''Our \\ '11r:- hi11fu! Socictv,'' the 
. 1 ore t eir t(eatness. at gave t em • ~ · o uie 9 S .- , ~ 111·eHented mo,;t of \\•horn nre sartor1a d. J . . h k~' . persons in some what destitute c' , to 12 atu1·d11y J1101·p111g. 1 he re \'Cl' ~: 1till't ''\\' ,1sliiitgton· i\.l err•~o-
. . h· , ld.l' d 1stmct1on 111 sue a mar o:ru " ·a.y IS , . ir· ' .. 11 1 be ' . · h k · R d ' Jl01·t.ca1t.s in . w J~h "Or 1nesa.. an Iha~ ~• 1 d hi h ~ cumatancea was pNMnted to the· w1 a. so --vttt"1oul!I oc ey matcl1 - mm· ,"-.'9t 'f.lici· f Si lig," by Ge i·:.h· 
. . . . 'd " 1.11ey oun; -immet ng in t e1r / , l....1 · t 1 r h' h · 1 
K ~ 
n1:tter1al1sm are quite in ev1 ence. . rth d ' f rth group Sur-stiona were offered by oc \\'.een In ra1nura te11111 ." or w 1c " '111 1.1n t tll11111:1 1i ;- Sterliiig· ArO\\'ne's 
HouHe Gove rn1l1e11t Committt!e by
1 
Aii ss Hattie Ups.bur: T he-Mer1's .Glee 
Club by i\lr. Kelle)' Good"·in . ltfr.'1 
Alfred ScOtt, President or the lnter 
1',r11tcr11it)• Council out liri ed joint proj-
ects of the Greek l,e tte r Ocganiz.a~ 
Uo11.'I. Kappa llitu Honorary Society, 
• 
. 1enerat19n wo stan tng or, wo · •" · · · s 
First of ull, " 'e have a monk "·ho fl hti' f rth d . f .~ be · various members ot the group as to all g11·ls ll1·e el1g1ble. '' ou ther11 Roa1I '' 11r1d ''Life G~:. 011 ,, I f h . d d g ng or, wo y1ng or, a.,... Th IV ' A hi . A . . b v · k ' ~ . 
c11 res on y o1· untt~&' a.n goo cuuse so l'l!prese·r1tative ot J.hat-some'- W&)fa in :.which the problem mlght...-be - e on1en s t et1 c :<soc_1ut1ru.i )'. J5 I ••_g\JfJl, ''-A.Jn.e.1·ic~r1 llon[jty''-
represented by lt-1T:-j.:harle9 Lofton, 
chee_r; hi s bald head shines like glass, th ' th t h th ' k ! th · solved. ltilli elected Ce1·11 C11tlett , ll res1clont; b)' , £ cl r 11~.'l~cr1lci-, 1111 c/ '' 'fh e Good I . h ' h d h ing a w en you in o em Th 'I C ii h . "' E' h ' 
- his bright eyes 1roo 1n IS ea ; e th ' k f ' t Th ,..._ eresa l• c o oug· , vice Jlres1ue11t; 'il l"t 'by l)f'~ · I S. Rutk, :li·C' :c iiioiig ~1 I> t • 1.h ~dit r in "' rides a sleek bro'''n palfrey, and has tyhino~ din °. 1 · d erer!wla~ stohm~· 1.·ne names of visiting students who Geneva Howa1·d, ,."'c..retary; tilutt.ie .these :111cl \\'ill ..,l.fl:l Jl be iti•iii/,·o ble fo, • r. ren ice omas, 0 • . 
· . · ,, . . g ynam1c an powe u in e1r desired to give volunteer service in B kl ~ . . Chie (, re;prese11t.ed the Hilltop St.aft'. 
Preside 11t, ai1n11 to become a ch&pter 
0£ Phi Beta K&J)pll tuid promote 
scl1olastiC interest otlOUr ca1npu11:-~· 
~ · •many a dainty horse 1n his stables; 1. h' h. .1 ••d th th h th ar ey, t1·easu1·e r; J .. ando111a Lewis, stude11t:. d u rin~ 11ook \\.eek, 1'0\'••iii- A Hhort talk WU" gi'ven by Mr. Wal-
. 1ves w ic p1 o...:; em roug e either "group or caae work were rec· · · · . b ... "' 
hi-s sleeves. ure tr~mmed w~th fine fur atorr;g,s of eriµfi,11m and re6uff untl· orded, and with the serving of r,t;! · chu1rma 11 of f)~bl1c1ty co11_11111ttee; e1· 1:: to thp l~J, inc lu ,.i1·e. 1•~1:.ter~ .ler, Social Director of Clark Hall who 
:1t the \\•r1sts, his hood IS fastened mately led them triumphantly int.he freshments the meeting adjourned. Eleanor Rell , c/1111r1111.l l\ of .'-'OC1ut coin· iL~tl R<1ok 11J:1tr,.., l1>1 111ctl by tile A1·t l)r-. took t.he opportunity to welcome this 
under .hi s. chin '''ith a gol.d love-knot. el}d. Calli this son1ething as you ''1ill, ' mittet! . , J)artn1<•11t, \Viii b1· or1 cxl1iLitiu r1 i11 the i1111I other gatherings 1-<> the Club 
I am inclined to ugree with Chaucer but recogni7.e its greatness and salote ,. 11- Librat·y. Li ,. l ~ 11 11ll ('O\'e1·s- or t/11· l{oo111s itL Cla rk ,Hall. ~ More RllM!m · · 
li:i he su1· 1·e11titio~;,; ly remarks, in his it. '- s d c .W-nmen 's League Holds llC"' book )'; \\"ill ht:< J10,., tl"'<I Oil tl1e vuri- blies of thi s type were sugirested and 
characteristic banner: ''no"' certain- Th.ere is invisible leadership Ill tu ent o·uncil Meets ous buJ leti Jl boitrc/,... 111 ;1JI the the co uncil " 'iii hold them whenever 
ly he is a fu.i1· prelu.te. " A~ J!. cOm- every achievem"e'ht.. Unsee11 bells of ·/ S / Assembly in Miner Hall lib1·111·i(' ,. of the U11i\·e1·si t)• tl11•1·c ure possil,Jle. 
panion figure to t.he A1onk the1·e is the Ang~lus in tjte soul oil Aiillet be· tu dent Organizations I ti++:+:;:::;:::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;;:+:;:i;:;::f:j:i.:~~:;:;:;;~::;:;;:+:;:;::;:;::;:;:;:;+;:+:i':+:i~ )1adame Eglantyne, tile Pi·iores~. (ore the masterPiece in oil and can- ' I: • • 
She is a te11che1· of young l1idies, is vas appeared. It was that sacred Those "·ho atten1lecl the l:1st meet· • I 
I 
. . h bi d First of a series of meetings to be · r th 11· " I I F J d' exqu site 111 e1· ta e manners, an flame 0~ divine beauty and harmoJ)y 1ng o c 0111en :. .. cag·ue he <I 111 U WOO S 
counterfeits as well as she can the Condled in tlie sou! of ~1 ozart that held at least each quarter among the Mine1· H11ll A ... ~e1nbly 11 od rn Fr i<lay, 
I beh · r th t Th ' presidents of several student organi- o t be 7 t . 1 b 1 ,.tate y n\•1or o e cour. ts grew into living strains of .music that co r • \vere en ertu111ec y a cc· 1104 U S "N W 
· h zations and the Student Council wa.11 , p · treet,
1 
. . eharucte1· 18 ..,;aid to 1>ossess t e moi:l t will li,•e through the ages. _, tu1·e: · 0111ts lo l,1wk for 111 a Goocl 
held in Clark Hall 011 ·1·uesday, No- ~1 · I' beautiful nan1e in all "The Canter· We may not be blessed \Vith i;uCh 1' ot1 on ictu re," clelivercrl by .~lrs . 50c 'fHANKSGJVJNG ()JN~ER 
bury Tales," but I remember her be- '"''e·rs of origin1rtlty a.11 !loih'l! OLthe vernber 8· The purpose O.t tnt:se meet· CurolyJ1 Bor1 cl Otty , :1n- i1i-struct.01· in - Ai ~ 50c I "- · gs is t b I gt th II h ( i lliv1·S lji ckleB ('t>lt'ry· c11u .,.e of the bit of sou ........ rficialty which t th•t h d b t 111 0 r n oge er a P ases o 01·11! Ex1lresi;, ion 11t HO\\'arcl Uriivcr· 
• .· '"' grea me11 " ·e ave i::ea a ou, t d t . t t d d . 1 _. '\ (_ "r1·:1111 of J•'owl Supr~nlt' Soup ou1· au th o1· ascribes to her. He says : b t th th th t 8 u en in eres _an evise P ans anll sity. In (li .scu $:.i 11g~ tf\e ,..ub.i£.c.;t l\t !' !;. f1'--+-----~T.C.~"T-" v:::c:'':--..,-~b~'N'J'c''~lt'f;'~'=-=-7-----:-.u ere a re pa s a .we .may --a-ctio11s, for-the prrrgreHs of "l!!u"•nt' D h d ff ·" V 'I k ''1\00 F1·e11cJl she sµoke v.•elL .11nd bta~e. Such paths as Garrison and t' 'ti te . bo t th U .li.. ay e m1> asize the irl1mediat.e co11di· ~ 1"'il11 1-u uung· 'ur ey, ( 'elt>ry DreP1Hi111t 
handsomely after the School of Strat· P"'ll ' 1· ht d Th · th I ac ivi es cen ring 8 u e niver- ti on 'tlf the 01·<>-c1. ni10m, und ~1.. e i11tel lect and Cranberry Sau('e 1u ips 1g e . rowtng emse ves ' t , h . h .11 be bl , _ 11 e.• "'' ford-at-Bow, for French of Paris was bOily_and soul into the cause the-y ex- si y, w IC WI agreea e "" a · nnd JJl1ilo,.01Jh)• of tl1e inclivi<lu11l it.; f.'rit·cl l '
4
lung ( 'hie.ken a~d Sciu thern 
to then1 ur1knO\\•n.'' haustecl their every energy in makin( The president of the senior class, facto1·.a \l'hich cletel1ni 11c one'." 1·c1.tc· S poon Url'ad 
Other ecclesiar.: tics ure there, hang· thei r cause a success. fl- · "' Lucius Youiig, proposed that ' the vuri- lion to i l1c ti1 otion Jlil·ture. A cl'i t ic11f 
e1·10--011 und cate1·1lilla1·s of the church. Today in the midst or Our co1nplcx ous classes unite and make- the year nn11lysi1-, tht!refore, of the ty11c of 
The Frillr ifl iptimute " 'ith ho~ pit.'lbl e mortal li\•es ," 'e should keep ourselves book a University proj~t. The sup· play, the uctor,. ti1l<l. the l"l'c1·catio11al 
1''1·u nklin r.:; inn-keepers, and u·o•1.hy turned With that " ·hich calls us high· port of the other cla,sses was plfdged need ,. of tl1e inll1v1(lU:\I hl n1.~e lf :. houl tl 
"·omen. He desJJises beggal's and 111· er. Looking UJ>on fhe .it'Orid our_ vis· by~their re11pec.tive presidents. • be inciclt'11t t.o the ,.<'ltctio11 of :1 !\l o· 
w.1·s. He is the beli t beggar in his io11s are- obsct11·e<l li}.1 th6,{uif scenes of tion Pic tul't' n .... 11 r'l1ocl e of 1·ec1·e;1tiori. 
order-a.nd it matters not how poor a activity. Our proble1n-«atl · ior clear The Junior , Sophomore, and Fre~h- In i11troducing the 1- J>eake1·, i\Ji i;,, 
per&m i.s., the. Fria.r \\'iJI gel at lea.li t i. thinking. We must -fa,ce facts. We men Cla&8811,. represenled by the presi- ftietta li i11c~, Jl1·e .. ide11t of \he Woni'"' 
farthing before he leaves him. The cleave to ' th:1t wh"icb guarantees us dents, M1"s. Williams, Mr. Weeks, and en's Lt°!Ugue, a11nouncecf th11t 011e Fri -
Sun1mone1· is u garrulous person \vith protectio11. from the sirens that would Mr. Eldrich, respectively pledged very cla y · each month 11 111ember of the 
;\ '' fire-red che1·ubim fuce." He transform us into dumb beast s. interesting ~nd entertaining prom.11. fuculty will be invited to ~PCflk at the 
• 
' 
"' l'ri111t• llt•t•f, au J11K 
"' liarlwe11t• !"! tiCkling l'ig, and ( lld FaHhio11 Hon1iny 
~ V"X:l-.."'l'.-\ltJ, J.;s ( 'rt•t•cy G ree111" 
Slri11g Bt.>a111; 
G11rdl•11 l)t;as 
. r, I 
.. ·ruiUSalad 
, ·DESSERTS 
l, un111k l11 l'lc or F"r11zen <.:uHtard 
I lid f.'11.i;hiun C11rn Hrt>ad, Hot Riseuils 
Cofret• 'l'ea :\I ilk 
1\r11·r IJi11n~r ~linls ( 'igart-ltes 
L 
' clainis to be a ' learned man,Dut Chau· In every field of organized ·activity, The Women's League, Miss Rheitta u·eekly meeting on 11 lOJlic indiciiti ve 
cer tells us that he "-'Ould be !Dund politkally, economically, and' religious, Hines, Presidl!n_t, ill worlrin1r On the of, hei <le1);1rtlllfnt ~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
wantina if he were te8ted u to ht. creep in the insidious forces "!hich de· famou1> Christmas Candlelight Serv- ' ~ ~ 
koowledp. The Pa,don9r has hl11 atroys our most chelished hopes. The iee. Dean Slowe ffintlll 11 fe\\' i·emurki; 
• 
' 
_bes full ol uad .., "eome fantastical talu that allured tnen of Projecta or the Hi.toric&l SOdetJ in which &he stresaed the necessity of 
the fSlt Ye llO llPJP!?I todaJ. To· we" etUpgd 1t7 llr. Paa I r .~llllllo& .... ll"~~po·~"dant!I!' at the weekly meetinpr of 
•4 '11 \ "trMt: Is ..u. lodetr Wiii 18111 t F ., UM i...ue in order to acJrleve nti.• 
la tfttli st.oat Na lliu 4udre1 Mo.eley, Seeret&17. 'Tiie opinion ot Howard \Vomen on prob-
- .. of 
hia craft and earned maelt maeey due 
k> hLl po\~:er to deceive. We ire in-
formed: 
f" about pollUa.1' aboflt aove .. Maynard Literary Society of the lems peculiar to our Cam1)u .'! und 
ment? ~any re~llious souls have SchooJ!of RelJsion wai represented by those of Inte1·natio1111I and N11tio1111l 
broken with trad1t1on and ~.ve de- Mr. Booker who extended to the stu- significance. 
manded thl\t present day conditions be dents a general - invitation to co· Following the lead of the 1'""' resh1nen ju~titied in re.lation of man to man operate in its several projects particu· \Vome11, the Soptlomol'e Class s~n­





''With deigned flattery 
He made ,the per80n and 
his apes.'' 
A n1e1·chant in a Flemish beuvet· 
hut 1·ide)i on a hi gh horse, concealing 
\\'ith the gruve importance of his air 
the fact that he is in debt. \Ve al so 
have the \V if,.. of Bath " 'ho has hud 
''five husband" at chu1·ch-door." Al · 
though l'he is aging rUJlidly and so1ne· 
"'hat deaf, ~he ho11es to WPri 1'eve1·-. I 
Youthf .~oday 18 sufrroundedd byy atnh study of Shakespeare with reference u.·hi ch \\'llS botl1 ti1J1f'I }• anci CllJ.O" . ..:.Lble. 
array o 1nstru~nts or goo . ou t. r· · .. _ 
n1ust a11 swer these questions. Sue· ''re igion. a,fi s.s Aurelia StefJ11ey gn\•e a 1·e11ding 
ch f .1 entitled ''Little lloy B.lue." i\li i-:s cession in state, chur and . am.J }' 
fall s to them. Though they arl! Odrene i\luyberry ga\·e <t forecast of 
termed ·~flami11g'' 11e..vertheless they ''FATHER,'' BY ELIZABETH the coniing P1·er.:ide11t111J f~ lection und 
must rescue the world from chaos .• To ·• 11 i·e;:uJlle of et1ch llllJ'l)• JJ!:1 tfo~111 . 
others. 1 
bring perfectio11 out of impe rfection, ~ ._ 
tO set free truth and interpret life A Book l?eview by /lfae Iris Hopkins 
anew is youth's task. The takk is not ~ 1'his love~ story whose scenei are 
a racial or group problem, but calls laid in J.,ondon and Sussex Downs, 
forth un ited effort. _eon~erns a_ d.Y1i!.ul · elderly maide11 
1·n this 111ight)' struggle iO which' ·daughter, for whom window boxes are 
youth must engage the same invisible not enough. ~ather rates t~e title of 
po"'er which called life into being will the story, being a novelist "'.ho.se 
guide through all dangers. That books ~hock. the .or:h~ox and t1m1d, 
powe1· dwell s within youth. To ad· _but, bring him d1st1nct1on among ~he 
vance ne"'' ideas i11 u sterotyped age litterati. " 1 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I t I I I I 1 '1 I I I I i I 
THE NATIONAL CAFE 
, Seve1l th and T Sts. N. W. 
Ten· Year8 Catering to Students 
' ' Honie of Famous Matchless Brown 
. Hash'' 
Prices Within the Reach of Eve,ry 
Student 
Open 24 Hours 
111111111 •111111111111111 
Chat; cc..1· does not 1·ep1·ove hi:- so· 
eiety in the _manner "\¥h i.ch sam~ ...re· 
cent critics have made conspicuou11. 
fi e is not malignant. He is mild an cl 
pleasant-''as fresh as is the month 
of ~1ay." ¥ence,· one m~st subject 
his " 'orks to a close scrutiny to avoid 
huving Chaucer's subtl e reprehension~ 
escape him. seems almost impossible. We have But from the moment Father brings Ir--'-------------~~ 
sce11 that maqy a -.saint lived ~-Jiun,. home a \~tide-eyed young penon whom 
BIG STUDENT RALLY 
AGAINST \\I AR IS SET 
FOR THANKSGIVING 
HOLIDAYS 
(Continued from Pae-e 
• 
One) .. 
dred years befOre his age, as tho·ugh he has married that.very morning, the 
., he had dart.ed in soul into the brighter sto ry becomes J ennifer's own and she 
future and escaped the mist of the goes free to find herself a rose-
beclouded present; he has gone to covered ""' cottage and a garden big 
his grave unreverenced and misunder· enough to dig in. 
stood, and lol as generations come J ennifer's adventure with you9g 
and g o, u11on a -sudden a hero is un- u11tried clergymen and their elderly 
earthid and lives in the admiration maiden sisters form the nucleus or a 
cri1is in the Far East, and talk by re- and lov~ oC the excellent earth; -pre· plot tangled with rose bushes, apricot 
sponsible statesman of war as a pos· served for ever fr6m the gen_nation tree.s, sardine tins, tombstone chairs. 
sible way out of economic depressiOn, which s tigmatized him aa sower of and a first kiss stolen on a matt\c'88 
vlere further factors in hastening sedition or burned him as a l_!eretic. under the moon. 
uriited student action. ! It should Le the daily prayer of youth 'fhe story is maliciously SAt.tiric, ten -
Norman T~orilas, _Socialist Candi· that through the invisible leader of derly romantic, wit-h a decided trend 
date ~or President, will be one of the life it may ri se abo\'e the age as the to"·ard hilarity in each com_plicated headlin~ speakei:s . . The ke~ote ad- ;liountain tops above the cloµds~ and situation. However, the last named 
d:ess will be del1v~red on Friday eve· '\BY s tand out as a he:iven pointiitg element is not so pronounced as to 
n1ng, No~~mber. 2o, by Fenner Brock· piJ"lacle high above the mists of ig· com.e farcial and destroy the beauty 
)\·ay, chairman; , ol the Independent iiorance .and.-8in wl)icb ro jl around us. of the romances occuring- in the story. 
Labour Party fa! Great-Britiln, and As an actual love story, ''Father'' 
l>elicious Home Cooking 
.i\t Depreasio11 RateS 
GATE;'S CA FE 
273 1 Georgia Avenuf• 
li oward A1anor 
2 .\lral8 Sls.sp l\1011th 
• 
THE 
ROY AL BARBER SHOP 
.. :A:o nonly Day Every ~1onday 
Hair('ut 25c 
Suit8 Cleaned and J>res!ffld 49c 
2720 Georkill Avenue N. W. 
I. W. Spearma11 
• 
JAMES TH~ CATERER 
SEASON'S GREETINGS 
After the Game Visit 
JAMES CAFE 
2200 Geo1·gi<.1 Avenue Northwest 
' 
and 
JAMES FAMILY I)INING ROOM 
• 
1914 Thirteenth Street Northwest 
N<Jtice---.S1Jecjal Ar1·ct11ge1ne11ls I IEl\'e Bee11 ]\•Jacle fo1· Your 
'l ' llANl.;sc 1v1NG DINNE!i . 
Ou1· 1-.r·ices A1·e Re::tsonable -with Cle~nliness, Courtesy 
and Service 




HOW ARD - LINCOLN 
Football Classic 
- ' l· • 
of Admission to 
(ln• l)ollar ($ 1.00)-l'lus Ten Cents (IOc) Tax 
· HOWAJ~J) UNIVERSITY STAOIUJ\'1 
\\1ashi11gto11. D. (~ • 
• 
Thanksgivi11g l)ay, November 24, 1932, 1:30 P. l\'I. 
• • 
"THE OJiJ<;INAL· FOOTBALL CLASSIC'' 
' 
chairman of the War Resist.en Inter- SHERESCHEPSKY SPEAKS tends to deal to the sweetly sentimen· 
national Leader, with Jam91 Maxton BEFORE COSMOS Cl.lIB tal and some of the situations lac,k 
Of the... ''left wins"' in -Ole late Labour reality in their exactness of coinci· 
Government. ot Enrtand, Brotkwt.y ia Dr. ~- Leo~ Sheresche!sky repre· dence and setting. ~ ~ · ~be C!Co=operattb·e ~nok ~tnre 
• 
' 
; one of the best known labor and peace sented the department of ehemistQ'. at The story aeem.11 not to be written --~ -.:dvocateTbi Enro~. I>uffiiJ tti~ last Ho\\·ard University at the meeting, of for the purpose of deep t inking on 
war he was impnsoned for twenty· the Chemical Society of Washington the part of tihe reader, but for amus· 
eight rn,,nths aa a conacientlous ob· in the Cosmos Club last Thursday. ing and satisfying entertainment. 
~r. • Dt~ ShereschefslCy, " ·ho reeeiVed his Neidless to say the author succeeds Y~uJJ1 orpniu.tion.a backing ~ training at J ohns Hopkins University, and ''Father'' becomes one of the most 
conference, beaides the aforemention· discussed the esubject, ''The Chemical delightfully whimsical and romantic 






2406 Sixth Street Northwest 
Basement- Co11servatory Annex 
' 
the student Y. W. C.. A., the War Be,. H-~--1!!-;!:;+i:+H=H=+;+:i:+i+:i:+ii+;i+:;+i:+H=H=+:i:W+:i:+i:+if+i+i:+H=+; 
sisterf Leape, the Green Jntemati~n- ~ I I I f I I f ,J I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1-1 I I I I I I I ltl I I I I I. I I I I I I I I I I 
al, and the Younc PeopfU ·Social.ist 
_,_,,.,ague for Industrial Democracy baa 
chaptera or aftiliated clubs on approxi· 
mately 200 campu•a 
~ , 
liquor flask.a, rat trapl and market 
bl•ket• ..all -Me of. st••• and datin& 
• 
hack to 14.&.-B. C.. ' e be 01 "llDeUth· 
ed by Dr. Leroy Waterman pf the 
Uniweaaity or llicltipo at Seleucia, 





RECREATION BARBER SHOP 
~ llCl'E 
1212 U Street Northwest 
Wishes You ~Iuch Success in Your Annual 
T):ianksgivlng Classic 
' 





New and Second Hand Medical Booka 
and Instruments • • • • 
. ~ 

























































nuns ~evenly y ds. 
lt1 1i1t,·l ll i1\\a 11I'" 
' tlltl l t1(•!1I Jl111r1 11t1•1l l<I 1111 • \ 1·11 M'• 1T1 
i:ii1t1 I tJ,. 11, ,..t 11u111"ll".f, tl11• .'f;111111111 1• ! 
JltUn p tu11·,.. 1n111n11·r1 l>o·i•l •if."'' IJu,, 
tl.Trl '"..- t'l'i.1"1tr111t 1• i11 th1• lr.~t ~I• ·\\. 
111111ul.Cw of 11lnY tu " 'i lt witli. :1 -IS•il• 
11f i!t...(I 11t tli ·· l ';,)1,..~J:< llJ.lllhl uJ ·,,..,. 
\ ork L4..:l:t}' 
~-
tu11i• l 111 Jl:l lJL t ,1/1•J lt1J1111·~J<.1t•· I~ 
11 11\\ 1r1l t , atMTt"1I "·1tit ::ti• Hlr k l.-· 
tM< k 1Vlilft1 \.\II 1111t11•1 l1·1I ti~ t\VO 25 
t 1,, r1. 1l 1 fvr ··l11111111g. ,\ ~O 
• 
• 
tCv11ti11ued from Pt1.1e One) 
(1 0111 J., 111colr1 with the 11core• or -P-0 
111 \ !JU'..!, ,)· U Lil 191U, 111.:1-0 in 1912, 
"itti t he tie 11<:ore of U 0 in 1g11 and 
lill J . 
I 
• 
two tearr.,. tOuahL d~Jt;;rately to a tie 
llDOH •f M . J.u1col•'• creaU!ol da)'~ 
cume in 11f24 io \Va1hit'lfet r,1\ v.'hcn t the 
Li~)n8 devour~ the Bitoni to the un · 
for&ettable score of Sl-0. 
The followln1 year in Philadelphia 
Howard IP?'&DI' a aurpriee by holding 
it• ancient enemy to a 11C::orclc11111 ti a. 
The ~me gf 1926 marked a banner 
cli1y in Nta"tO ai.thletic hiatory wh~n, 
before a thron& of -is,ooo people ~t· 
ed In it» own nev.• lftadium Howa rd'a 
i.uper team, collched by \Vat~on , 
walked away with 11. »C.Ore of 32·U. 
• 
Thursday, November 24, 1982 
80<.'CER. NEWS 
A. Lindo-I{. B 1' ... ore1nan 
0 . Cokf'r- L. H . A. Gt·ay (C) 
Virtue-C. H . H . Lloyd 
T II -n H C Ju i;ti ninni _ a 1·pel'-... . . 
P . l,1n<lveld- O. R. G . Bovell 
H. J\1iller-1. R. George 
B. Burro.,..•s-C. P. Roberts 
J . LaJJhlcy-1. L . ,,. \V. Robert& 
L. Jacobi-0. L.. Robln1Wn 
Sub!'liitutio11s : R 1i.ons (vursity)-
llur1X:r for l .111dvolll, Fra.ller tor Hur· 
1ier, Mcdle-Grodvel'i tor Redman . 
/lr. Ferdinun<I \\' ll ;, the umpire. 
In contr1:1. 11l to the above, .President 
Goodnjght of Bethany -COll~ge an-





nt . all will be charced for a football 
&"&tne at the ·~ollege . Hla football 
players are to bf football playera and 
not gladiatora. 
11111111111111111111111111 




fee Cream lk Ralf Pint 
Miik Shale-. Plain 5< 
lee Crea• 1k 
STUDENTs...RENDEZVOUS 
C.'i1an Cl1tretta 
Hours Unti l 1 =-:>· A. M. 
2901 
. Cor. Geot'Jia Ave. &J\d Hana~. St. 
lllllllllllllllllllltlllll 
.. _ " tl "'-' Artl look tt1•· k1 \ k j#T :11111 i1 11 
11tl'<IJ11t1•l)' 1111 111(·-t"·o ~1\ov.:J 1 i'I 1111· 11 
::o yA r1I 111t"'"' fro111 \\';1rl· t•1 l lnll 11n1l 
\.\ nrt ''ri ii'\ • y11r1l ••1111 . r 11r1 Yo'l11: 11 lii1lf 
kicked <1l1l ~f l111u11<l!'! 1)'' ' ~l arn11to11' 
JO yitrtl l1n1•. l io •ll, l~ 11Tn 11t~tti1' r ig l1t. 
1• ili!i .bl11ck<·cl llal l'ff. -~tt1·~1 1 1t~·.1I k1lfk, 
11·(10v~r111 g th1• 1)1,11 t11i 11 ,,,,•:1r1IT lr, 
).l!V 11..·- lrt•JJ1 lf;11 1•1 l11 \\ llJlC: l(UVL' 
)f :1111J1l•>I t11 l !l<l\~11 VII IJ11\.\'llrd't1 15 
·;11,J 1111~· It \1;1.{ t:l1·ii 1ly l·Yii.lt·11l 
tl1:1t \I;:-"'' 1:-J<l•·1 ' 1Jj",. Tfiir 1·1i1lu r11nCC 
Y>IJ.· IL<!\'\' t I\ J/1~ tll~ II\ lt1 1l.!11 ti11C'l lld · 
ya11t~1g; ;1. I;:1l,\a11l. µu<1}1t•1! thri1ug)1 
tl1~· l l c1\1 ;111! 11111·. (11r 3 yur(j21 :11 1ll . a 
t111 1th1 lc1v.·11 ll1 :1u·;1tl1 :1 llar r ie kicked 
l{ <J! ll t'111 tt'ir• fTr1:1l·""'{'(.oFt-. IJ a1111;to11 19, 
ll r1\\·:1r1l (). 
l .1 11col11 l'Clflli11ed the a11cendency in 
Iii 11 ~' 11111111g with th e . aeo 1·e "of 14.~P. 
' rl11. Ma111e 1ll'scrveii 11 1>eciu l comment. 
1t 11-11 " the yeH r· i11 which Hampton 
" ••· K1vc11 tl1e Tl11\11kfl'l'rin1 date 
w Jt /1 l .. 111t:til 11 , w hg; l1ud an e11rlier 
~l1.1tl· ,,,1 the .,cht.od ulC'. After defeat· 
i11g ll tJ\\ Ul·ll J~ 1914, l,incoln Willi de-
ft:.ltl·<I l1y Hampton. \V1th grim de· 
tl'r1111 n 11t1011 to remove the stl nl' of 
Lliat tlc fcat. , Howanl l'nlerged vlctori· 
ou 111 tl1e 'l'hank i;giving game with 
ll u111µLc.u -
_Concerning thia particular team, 
Lincoln's late1 lamented cOMch, U. S. 
Young, Kt&~ if wa1 the best 
combination i1n X:olored football . H i!!! 
oomment gave rise to the s uggcstio11 
of an All American Team, composed 
10lely of t.he unbeatable Bison eleven. 
With viJtuaJly the aame team intact, 
t.hat year Coach Watson achieved the 
aml>ition of many year.ii, nnmely, the 
captutt or the. !Cioa_ Q( Brast s in'Jii !! 
own forest, "''inning at Philadelphia, 
with a score or 20-0 . 
The ShortiJne System 
MOTOR COACH SERVICE 




~11 rd li11l· I • 
llan1 vt v11 ·~ J)l1'>\1 ·r ,,J; t)'" c<.1 1r1l·{ I tl1•· 
Uajl u11 w it11• & y}artl r11r1rk v.' l11•rc tl11· 
Jl 11w11.rll l ir11; l •<·IJ f1i r 1l 1•wn,.. lfnll ' 
kick *waa JliorL 111111 J{1('t1r1111111I 11111 th1· 
11u nt bi4 f'k\o t11 ll owtfr1l'I\ 14 y:1.f1l 11111•. 
·r 11t;l fi,.,,,.11\(l r.~. :tf ti:r f•ir l·i11K t\ 11· J,;,Jl 
to tl1t• ·r, y11r1I l111c, v.(· r1• 11K>•111 h1·\1I 
f£1r d vwtLH b)• ll ow11r1l' H f111~,.1 1·1l \\;111. 
- lticl1rr11111ii t1g11 1r1 r 1:11•]\'1•1I tl11· k11· k , 
rcl ur11j11g tli <' l11ull 1& )'t t r1l i1 (or 11 lirnt 
110" ' 11 011 ll i1" ·11rd '11 :lO )"n. rcl 11111•. 
ll i1rris r J1°11 11roU1 1J r ig ht •·111\ ' to lil· 
l'LL11i11ie<I 011ly tl1r1·c yur1ls fr1Jtl1 ll 11u 
:1ril's Kt1:1l lt{cl1 n1 on1I K1' l r t.t•1 I 1·1 ghl 
l'tl\ I fo r 11 t11uchdow11, l1ut f11ill•(I t•• 
d rop kick _ ftir t t1 t.• t·~ tr1 1 110111t . 
. '1'11 <.• Mt- COtl fi IJll llfll' r Wll!i l1;1rc lly 
ll11<l t· r ""'1ty " ' ll<' l1 Jl1•r1 y !J.o,,·:•r_i 11\.. 
t t.•rcc11t t·1I 1111 :1l t1'.:1tl11Ril !71 {i~ 1 : 11!11 1 Sr. 
v11 1115 o wu .a a y11r1! l111c 111 1~1 r1111 Ll11• 
1<.'i11ni 11i11g d1 ~L11 !lt.•t· 11r 1111· 1i1•I LI ror :1 




ll ;• l1l4 ii I I 
l ';l)'lllll, I 
l11l1• I t; 
;i,1,(;1111f•· r 1' 
T 
l l ;1 1111tun 
Whitt> 
1''1lrn1l'r 
ll 1 o,;1· r~ 
l1.i•·•111 Ii 1·, Gl(1\·c r 
h. .1i 1·1 It. I·.. t ~ I.te ll 
l l .11! (l. II. ll :.1rri 11 , c. 
\\;u·i: L.. ll ('urtf'r 
.J 1i(·ki.l1 r1 /{. JI ltic h11)1J11<l 
.J11h11. •Ill I r~cl\\ : l r1\,. 
s~ ,1, ... t1tl}1111r1.. ll !i\\lll'(! :\l<·\':1rt l1 -
,.,. l11r !~ 1,1tl• 11, \\'alk1·r f1•r :\l l·(:r11<ll•r , 
Sl11·llt1r1 (11r J/; 11 ·1111 . ll.1 1·1•11. fc11 Slicl-
t11r1, ' ' lt•) f11r h.a J:-••11 S i.. u;1rt. fo r 
J\ l (·t'tlrth1•1. 1111\\,111! r,,,. J t11·k:.c111, 
J tit·~ .1, 11 f(1r \\ i1r1·, \ \ ';1r5 for .J :1ck;.1.111 . 
l l1il11 11t111 1 ~l1··ltv 11 f t1 r ·-- ·:1rl1:1111 , ~'c. l ­
li1t1111~..fuc..JiicluW1lld_ 1__ -· 
u11iZ·i;1lJ: 1:1 ·f1 rl'(', ·1·,.iggo Ln1 1>irc, 
l ' l111k; l l 1· r 1cl l111t'1'1111 ~ n. C'11\tor1. .·· 
• ;..:,.,,1 ... · L) 1' ... r iuJ ..; 
!i 0 0 
I· r11 f..o tnl' rca i.on there was no 
g111n1· 111 l lt l 5, but in . 1916 Howllrd 
won "' 1th ti ~co1·c of 28 -0, o nly to be 
:-e l li:1ck by Li11coln i11 the two suc· 
ct'f'd1ng yettrs with th1• ;.e9re11 fi . i) and 
1;1 .. u,..,.,i, 1i1a-tK1CL.ivcl;i.:. • - -
I· rt1111 t h i .~ backgrc1utl'd the clus11ic 
C'<'lv1•1I 111 l t.1 19, "'ht'n through the 
bu. Jil t' f11re81ght or the> Lincoln 
Kl u111n i u11tl 1ti. 11thletic ma11:1geme11t, 
t /1\• g<.11ne u· u .i mttve1.I t11 l'hiludel1>hitl. 
I t l1t1 ... et. t11nute<I ut 1nore than 
~11 , tJtJO lie<J J>l l' ucre crowded i11t.o the 
N11 t 1011ul l ~c 11gu e !Ju c~1ll Park-. ,. 
l•:\1• 1yt111e 11 re.icnt r ··11JiicJ the tre-
1111·r1i.l,J u .-. 1it1,...i1 b1l1lic,. ( Cl1c ~;1tmc. . It 
rt·1na i11<'1J, ht1\\'evcr, for tl1c bui; ine11'" 
,11g11crt y of l•r . Emmett J . S.cuU, 
St·{·1·et:11y '/ 'rt>tt i. ure1· of Ho,v11rcl U11i~ 
, -,•r s1t y, to l>t'l' f l.' ('I the cleLuil .i "'-' here-
b) tht• 11cc.11 ... i1J11 1l~igl1t ,lK.• fin11ncially 
11 1v litt1blc to both 1n ... titufi on:. a s \\'ell 
: 1 .~ 11•1rtll)' to be 1·ccµ1 ·ded in tl1e nn · 
11.11, of l\ l'gro .qi~t.ory . 
' l' ht· f•• tlo\1 111g )' l'U r the ganic \\'U.s 
11l;iy1,I 111 \\' ~l1i 11~tu n . Recuu""e the 
-· -· - -- -- -- -· . .,,.... 
1\ r11(•1 11·:.i11 l ,f'ugu(.• l'11rk h1td been .e.n-
g1 1gc·ll by t:<'Ol'getow 11 U ni versity it 
' wtt!" 11•·1·, .... c;;11ry t1 1 111ovr th" gr1n1e to a 
ll :1r1 1)1l•it1 
lilocke1l. . · ~ l li\\: 1!' c ~ 
011 11 Kt' r i1·d o f li11c p lu11gcs :11111 11 · , 
• 
. IJ ,, O 
I f) n 1ti1·r11 11g· h t1l1 r o i1 'l'l11111k .'ltt'i\•i11i.: !Jay. 
G l'h1' 1Jl'1·;1 ... 11111 ,,·:.1s one lo r1g to be re-
1111•n1l11•r1•1! l;y 111 1. l-l r1\\'11 1·1I followers, 
'' l1l' 11 l l1•· 111 ~•1•,,. touk the Lions Into 
' 
tr•l'k 11ttl!>li, ll t1 1111> ~0J1 wo rkt•tl lh(• 11;1]1 
l O ftrMl 110~·11 b 11 1fo.,.,·11r{l 'K ~ .}'t1r1I l111c 
wtit•rl', 11(tt•r lK•i11g tl it ou·11 (<I r 11: 3 
CUJll J> \\'l t ]1 tl~ 1 · ( l\'CI' '\ l.l•lnling l!COI'(! of 
l ~ t 1. 
,, 
' 
• Jo l!i28, deapite onti of the m·o~t 
diea•trous set11011• in Lincotn'e hi11-
tory, Lincoln having won 011e game 
and fttile<l t o 11core in all oL~r,;, held 
Ho"·ur<l to two touchdown s .,.,,hich -Of· 
fered a 1>r'edictlon tl1at the showing 
of Howard apinst othe1· oppone nts 1,; 
no in<licatlon or the kind or ~me the 
tei:1n1 will put up on Thanksg·iving 
-Like JJncoln the preceding yet1.r, 
Howard had a most di •astrous year in 
it• football hiatory in 1929 but h eld 
Lincoln, who had been picked , to win 
by at least three touchdowns, to a 
scoreless tie at Philadelphia. Stan 
Baumgartner, sports writer for the 
Philadelp
1
hia Inquirer, said n:-ver wa11 
a _beJ.t.er deC,naivc.1"1:1me .,.Jaycd on.. Mll· 
grid(ron than the exhibitio~ which 
Howard pretented in holding Lincoln 
sconleee.' 
A blq1=ked kick that bounded be· 
yond thi zone for a safety du.ting Lhe 
third quarter provided the margin bf 
which Howard defeated Lincoln 2-0 






1349 E Street N. W. ' 






Temple Luncheo~ette & Drug Co. 
IN CORPORA~E 




Line of l~rescription Drugs Compounded by Careful 
and Experienced Registered Pharm3"ists 
We Are. Proud lo Recommend and Serve to Our Patrons 
a- Full -bine -of Coty's lttljl t~.udnut's 1"xquisite Toilet 
.,, .~ 
• 
Preparations at Low Prices \ ' 






· .,; l ')1rd 1088, \\ll11te ·dro1l111·•I J111 t''' "l' 111 1hil. 
• 
Howard Theatre 1·hl' f11IJ0 ,1111g ye11r tl1e t<'Unt.s rqet 
ltKjlt 11 111 l' hil1tdel1>hi1t ''' ith Howur1l 
as 1h1· Out sti:1n1li r1x f1tvorite s ince 
r11u11y 11 f Llic ,, t11r11 of the 11 recccling 
yeur \1 c're 1i tilJ on the team, but the 
iJ1 1lo111it11ble Li11col11 !! flirit would 11ot 
cl0\\' 11 . A new s tar loomed UJ>On lhc. 
L11tcoln horizon in the per,iOn of 
' 'Jfiz'' Byrd, perha1ie the most out-
is t:1ncli11g i;lur in all the his tory of the 
~lao;i;lc. In this event LlncoJ11 upli[ 
the doJle with a acore ,,r 13-T, wln-
nln' the t~llowina year br W• \'Kc 
ton \\'ith tl1e i;Hm'Wrain of 18'-11. 
A . forfeiture or last ycar'~ame be- . 
cause of the UM of an ineligible 
player deprived Lincoln of the honor 
of crossing Howa.rd'a goal 'line f or 
the first time since 1924. It is quite 
a coincjdence that the very player who 
1uccesa!ully kicked goal to determine 
the marlin -or -victory in a 7-6 .!!Core 
wu the one declared inelicible. 
, Try Our Speci-81 30c Lunches and Dinners 
, ' 




1•Utti118' · tl11T"bait.m play t' '' ll o\\ 
, 1rtl 'll 20 artl Ji11e, \\'1 l1·1• .' 'li t 1ilf r igl1t 
twt•kle f 11r 1:1 y :1r(l s :11111 t l1rc w a 1111ns 
to 1111\I 011 ll1111111t o 11 'r; 11 y11 rtl 1111~· . 
ti'n1li11g lo gai11, ll all .k ic k1•J a 11~l l/\'11 1•• 
111tcrcepLed 011c of l,lu111 11to1 1'~ (01v.11r. t 
vu•eB 1nidf1eld ·its 1thl' l1alf l! ll( l<'d i11 :1 
t 1e scor e . 
llo\\·11r'I ltickeli olf to llam·11to11 b1• 
l{ii111i 11 g tl1c third l*tio<I , lticl1n1011d 
retur11\n1 lho 'kick-oil 2.6 ya.rd• Lo 
ll u.,.,·arcl'i> -4·1 yard linl' . · Jl arrJt 111t1d1• 
llr>1l (I0\\11 011 ll owar1I'• 33 }·11r1l li11c 
111 t.,., 0 plu11gt•s. Jarri•lt. ~ubslil11ti11j( 
for l"11l111cr 11l rigl1t gu rlrd, fl't·ovt•n ·d 
ll ll a1ri1>t0 11 fu1nblc 011 ll o_.,..,nn.1 '"' 2fi 
y111·J \ i rLt' . 1'he fir st 11t•1 111l l}' 11f tln· 
garniT u·n s dt•c \11r{•ll 11).{111t11ib I l1J\\'!1rd 
fo r offR1tlt! , 
l\ ii ll'll 11a ~ll l'o \Vllrl' \\· n ,.\ gc1c1( \ fo r 
\/'! )' ILrd11 11..1 111 11fU.: r f:11!111 g l1' K:1l r1, )I t ' 
J1u.ntt-> d to tl i11 1111t1)11':; :!!l yu r1I !111~.· 
1ta1ii pt 1111 11li1y 1'1 I s11.ft:, -k 1ck i111l:' 1111 ~Ill' 
Cov rth 1f11 \\ 11 \\.:1 r l ' l'Cll!l'lll'l\ tl11· 
\l UtLl :!O )'1t r1I-.. ' 1' 111• rt"111;11111!1: r of ll1c 
iJWU'U! r " ui1 fciit urNI I)) 1111 1· x1•l1~1_11Kl' 
of ~Ull l ll i1)1t l Ll1t' r l1 1 1l1;10.: k ~ 111 \\ ·iirl· 
:iiicl l ~ll' lll llt•tltl, \\. 11r 1• 111i11 1i1 11o i.1 t11•11 
,,f •11ft·l) 1111111 111,.tt·!•ll ~1r 11 .111 J l1i-t 
!it'lt•lt; t llt' t!ll<i of til t.' 1hir1\ 1111~1111! r1, 
\\U ~ ll•tl'1 11: ;1r-t 
\\ 11lkl·r 11lll of 
11\jllf ll'>I . 
t-11- t.al..l· \\ are ..i11rul 
liu 111 1111 ,11 j111 111•'lli11lt'l) l•11't·111 tlit' 
1111,,.t•r il r i\i •:-i fii r wliil"lt tilt' 1r1111 111t•11 
•1.-,. f111111 1u~ . forritlg tll(.' IJ:all f•>r t\ri.t 
d11u11 1111 ll o.,.,·;1 rJ 'io 1 )·•1r1l 11111 • l 'i•r-
1(1 l l ;:1111vt 111i"io r1g !11 hn!f ~111 1·k, ~~1!11l 
t}lt•lUKh ~,1 , 111 ,.r fii r 1ou1·),(l(1\\l l (1·11111 
111, }Ii . :.i11 :,.. 6 )·~ ril litll'. / !{1 ch111li 111l '>1 
.it11 ·111 1it t ·1I 11\11.·1 ki ck for t•'\tr.1 1i11111~ 
\\,t, l1J1lt,·\.,1·1I. 
J ~otll \\ iiri• ,111,\ \ \. lllk1·r \\ t 'l'1• 11· 
-: _ __::. ____ .,.---, 
, I I'll E 01\'Ell,_ll)l'\ • 
l l1•g111 r1i11 g 811 lur1l :1 }·. Novt' lll lx' t io. 
1•l1·t1·l11• r ll1 ·11 1l• ·r.~1 •1 1 1111•1 U:11 11 I ty 
llc•lil -.1111llil(l1t <Ll IJ 11\\·:1r1l :1lo11 g wilt\ 
tl1(1:;1• f1111 11it1!'; ll1·rry Jlrr1t l1r r, of 
'' l tl1 1 111~111I)· itl Ul:1rk'' fn.111c • 
l 
. , 
- ::- 1•1-:c,l \I :.! 00~ t.:1"1.l ( lt'.1 8 \\t' llOt' ~ . \\ . 
1~ 1 :1) "'!111ll111 r 1l:oo ' ' 11 /. r•' 1·:11' if'l.111111c.tlt 
1.., H1·a l l' (;1kJ(\ 
' I h:1r1k•vi,·1ng 1-:,,. \lttlt•ll•' ::'ll•I\.\" Oil 
\\ ,.,Jr1t· J:1~·. \\·1tl1 tJ1,· ·1·1)1·t·t· 1\e}·~ • 
1;11·111• .111.I J11.~i1 .• ;:1:.I .Ji :?lm)· l .UlltCC 
---'Ifni-.!'~ !~ 11111!. (i tt•·:-t- ,,f ll1>r111.r, l i t)\\"-
• 
t11 \l i1111l t\ll l 11 
\t1110... . 11hl' r t' 
1 '1 1•11~ 1 11,.; 
.~ 
ti llll lill I i ' ll I I I !I I I lllJI 
;\lax,,·cll's Boo.k Store 
\ ' ' I ' 
• 
:-! 11e .·1.1l1;.1· 1~ ~' '<.'••t'l(1 
- ,~,w.1\\ ... 
ffa11 1r· 
'l .\\\\ 'h: l .1 ·~ J>l>Ol" ~:tlll.'· 
.2111:::. <;• t•rir;~:1 A' l nu. 
H-1 1111111111 1 11I f 111 ++-I-++ 
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1' '.\I\ f: IL..;t'I'\ I'll \11\I \( \ 
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Aga1p in Jlh1l1tidelphia In 1918 IM 
Howard'• total 1ebre since 1894 has 
been ail •ven 200 &l'ainat 123 f.r Lin-
• 
c:oln. Lincoln'• larp.t aeon ·tn ans-
w £ me aplut Howaf\I wu 11~ 
In ltllf&.. •:222 1 ••a ltuw Une"• 
..,. ~ .,.., ... 1n 1no. tt-G 1a 
INS, and 11>-0 In 191'1. 
I 
~ 
Howard Championship Soccer Team 
, Wins Again as Virtue Stars 
011 S11turday, No\•e 1n ber 12, tlie v•r· 
.. ,t~· soccet te11111 llefe11ted 11 µi1•ke1I 
t1 '' llll f ro111 tilt' 1111•di1:al .:chool, Lil thti 
Lll!lt' 11 f 8 ll. 
Tl1t-> g11111e " ' Uli a battle bet-.·een the 
Jl l l'l- l'ILI anti JJ"•i. l ~ 1 1 11s . i\luch i11lt'l'f'liL 
1• ;1,.. n1 .1 n1fc~t ·11 1n til l' finttl t. ••tcon1t-
ci f i.llt' g11111e since t he 1111>;t stKr"! Ce.It 
th11t th C' ~' .coul<I ,..11ll offer 11tern op1x1-
~ it1 (1 1 1 t 1) i 111y v11rs1ty teu1n . HO\\' well 
t h1• jlre t!t!11t ' ' ars lty tenrn proved Its 
right to 11uprenlUC.}' i ~ 11bly tl~·n'lQ Q,;. 
i.lrut. •11 111 the ... core. 
Oe~ p i te the fa ct th8t it \VllS a very 
Ctlld <la }' 11 f:1irly lt11"ge c1'0Wd o f iOC· 
ce1· t•nthu i. ia !-t :< bru,>etl the windy 
l>l:t st ,,. to " 'i t nl' :'<~ the game. The 
~\l edic>- ' 'e re out1il11yed from the ver}' 
:.tart (Jf the g11n1e an(! 11fter t"·enty-
fi,·e 1111p ut ('i. of 11l11y never serious ly 
th r1·11t (' r1('1t the varsity's goal line • 
.. ible dnngerous men in th e ~l e<lic':1 
llnc-up \\'ere powerless uw1inst the 
Y:1 r.!'ity';: f\ne eomhination of bffense 
nr.d delenaive ,playing. 
l)ue to the absence o r their regult1r 
tf!JAI keei}er, who w~ awuy •.,..,ith the 
band in New York for the ' HO\\'nrd-
Hampton game, Rag bi r " '1:1.S plQ,ced in 
the goal position tor the varsity . f.lis 
able handling Of the few feeble at-
tempts of the Medi cs proved hi s 
ability to ftll this ke'y position i11 lhe 
event s uch a n~essity should ari se. 
A s usual Virtue played true to 
" form in his position at cCnter half, 
completely baffling the ;,enen1y'' at 
every turn . 
Scote: La~hley 3, Mille.r 2, Jacobs 
I, Burrows (Captain) , I, Lindveld I. 
• 
LINE-UP"" 




Our •'ountain Service Is Unexcelled in Washlnlrton 
• 
MASONIC LUNCHEONE'ITE 
The Jazz Jamboaree 
wl th the Stars or "Rhapeody In Black" 




-Origin'al Connie's Inn Orchestra 
S urrounded by ii Galaxy of Other Stars 
• Screen -Feature 
' 
• 
"Ttm GIRL FROM, CHICAGO'' 
• 
• Greatest All Star, All Colored Talkie 
with 
1 
GRACE SMITH CARL MAHON1 
Midnite Shows Tuesday and Friday 
12 :00 Noon 1 ::Jo 
Orchestra 25c 
Balcony 15c 









- SPECIAL MIDNITE SHOW 
WeOnesday, Thanksgiving Eve 




\\'1 11,.. t O't1 Robe11.,,, Ral1)h l .ynch and 
A r tl1ur (; 1·:1}·. l :1 ~ t ycar'!J varsity cap· 
t il in~ \1 ho \1e1·e 1"egarde.:I as the pos-
-" -
1111111111tlil1i1 1li 
J . Grn}•-L. _B. . ... .- Lynch 111 111 I I 11111 I I 11 I I 111 I 11II111IIt111r"l11 1111111111I11 













A LICHTMAN THEAT,RE 
GALA HOLIDAY ATl'RAGTION 
I 8 BIG DAYS BEGINNING THURSDAY, 
. . NOVEMBER 24 
l~~~~~~~---.,.,---~-,~~~~~~~~~~-"+I.+-~~~~~~~~~ 
. . ' 
I 
Bowling for Health's Sak~A18o Rttreaoon 
' 
, 
!\ Place \Vhere You Will Aleet Your Friends 
Ladies Invited-Agreeable Entertainment 
\ 
Reduced Prices Are Now in Eft'ec!t 
·-
r 
~'rom 9 A . Al. to 6 P. M.-lOc Per Ganie 
~ron1 6 P. Al. to 1 A. M.-lOc Per Game 
Open · All Day Thanksgiving Day 
l\lasonic Temple Bldg., Tenth and U Stieets 
1000 U Street Northwest 
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